Name of the workshop: Strategy Skills for Managers: SCM challenges faced by the
industry during COVID-19
Objective

: 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain
specific industry trends.
2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and
domain specific skills
3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and
diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Vikram Arora

Number of the participants : 140
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alumni team <alumni@siib.ac.in>

Video Conferen ce Works h*fr
6 messages

SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib.ac in>
To Vixram Arora <arora_vikram@yanorJ com>

Wed, Nov

11

,2020 at 4:59

PM

Dear Sir,

Greetirrgs f rom the SllB Alumrii Relations Teom!
It is atways an honour to interact with our atumnus. We would be detighted to have you as
speaker in our Video conference workshops.

a

ln reference to our previous conversation over the phone catt, we are listing a few topics. You
ejther can choose from these or can come up with some retevant topic.

.
.
.
.

Managit'rg cost efficiencies lo .rddress enhanced customer responsiveness
Top Management commitnent for resource allocation decisions in the face of market

uncerta in t ies

How do intermediaries dictate supply chain terms with different stakehotders?
Quatity implementation jnitiatives to optimize suppty chain performance.

Kindty tet us know your topic of expertise.
Looking forward to your positive response.

Regards,
SllB Alumni Relations Team
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)
l-'{injew;lcti, F:un* - ,411 *57, Maharashtra
wrylry-!.lb_e-s.1a |
*lLrr-:r:j@siib.ac.in
i
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vikram arora <arora_vikram@yahoo.com>

To SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib ac in>

'_ :

:.;

Tue, Nov 17,2020 at 8:34 PM

Hi

Tnanxs for reaching out for the workshop
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lwill do one thing, we can discuss on the overall challenges that the industry faced during the
lockdown in terms of supply chain challenges. lt was one of the most interesting phase as a lot of
things happened during this time. ltwould make for an interesting discussion.
Regards
Vikram
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SllB Alumni Team <alumni@siib.ac.in>
To: vikram arora <arora_vikram@yahoo. com>

Tue, Nov 17 2A2A at 9 01

PIV

Dear Sir,

Greetings from the SllB Alumni Relations Tearn!
The students are eager to hear you on this topic as the pandetxic has brouqht rn .t
lot of changes when it comes to supp[y chain anci loqistics.
Kindty let us know if we cou[d schedule this glrest lecture on 21st November 2020
jn the morning or on any other date according to y{rLrr conventenc€r.
Thank you.
Regards,
SllB Alumni Relations Team
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternationaI Business (SllB)
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vikram arora <arora_vikram@yahoo.com>
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Mon, Nov 30,2020 at 10 38 AM

l'c ijliB ..lrrfilr1i'feani

<alurnni@siiL .rc ril>

H

Please find attached the presentation iortoday's discussion. Please don't circulate it. This is only in
case we have technical issues and you need to put the presentation on.
Regar Cs
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- SilB - Challenges Faced During Pandemic.pptx
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SllB Alumni Team <aiurnrri@siib.ac
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Mon. Nov 30,2020 at 6.23 PM

ai"ora_vr krarn@yahco. com >

Srr'

Greetings f rom SllB Alumni Retotions Teom!

It aLways qives us irnmense pleasure to reconnect with our Atumni. Thank you so
nrrrch for conducting such an iirsrghtfuI and rnteractjve sessjon. The students
galnecj a iot of knowLedge abo'rt "SCM Chattenges faced by the industry during
Covid-19"andtheythoroughiyenjoyeditaswet[. Welookforwardtomoreinteractions
w,lh ,,,.. U'r Ldn OU5 On(e tnings rrurilrdliZC.

Regards,
SllB Alumni Relations Team
Symbiosis lrrst jtute of lnternational Business (SllB)
f"'iinjewar.ii, Pune . t:,'1 1 lil:Z . lh*h*rashlra
www.siib.ac in I
*[tl:lr;l@siib.ac.in
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SllB Alumrri Teanr <alunrnr@srib.ac iri.,

Fri Dec 4,2024 at 3 16

To vikrarn arora <arora_vikram@yahoo com>

Dear Srr

Greetings from the Alumni Relatians

Team!
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PM

As requested, please find below attached the photos of the guest lecture conducted
on 30th November . 2020.

Regards,
SllB

Alumni Relations Team
of lnternationaI Business (SllB)
l-{injewadi, Purre ' 41 1 {15/" tu1ah.r, athtr,r
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GTII]ST LECTURE REPORT
Cuest lecture Title: SCM challenges faced by the industly dLrrirrg COVID-19
Date of Conduct: 30 November.2020

Duration:

1.5 hours

&

Speaker's N:rrne

Designatiorr: Mr'. Vililarn Alora. Senior Mauager- Purchase, Asian Paints

Batch: Batch 2020-2022. MBA - International Business
No. of Students Present: I20+

Short Synopsis of the Guest Lecture:
On the 30th of Novenrber. the students of the MBA-lB Batch 2020-2022 attended a guest lecture by Mr.
Vil<rarr Arora. Senior Manager- Purcharsc" Asian Paints and also one of our prestigious alumni from the
'l'lie webinar was
batch 2007- 2009.
themccl on "SCM challenges taced by the industry during COVID9".
1
The sessiott was parlicularly engaging as it started off with Mr. Vikram Arora presenting an in-depth
titneline of how first China and then the u,orld rvas hit by the pandemic. Tlre scenario for each month
ll'ont.lartuary till May u,as laid down and the students were ashed to weigh in on what their reaction or
preffered plan of action would be, to cotrnterthe situations. Par-ticipants came up with adaptive measLlres
on tlre spot to harrdle suppll,chain relatcd issues and the entire exchange was both informative and
interactive. Mr. Arora then shed Iight on horv even tliroLrgh the receding effects of the pandemic,
problents regarding transporlation, production, demand and international guidelines still exist. He
irli,i itlt-'d valrnble irrsights into lhe seriorrs;lroblem of container shoftages and factors affecting it. Mr.
Arora lastlt,pointed out as to ltor,r,the battlc rages or-l aud rro coucrete set of guidelines can be laid down
as the fittLrre is still unpredictable. eveu r,r,ith the annourrcer.nent of vaccines. The webinarended with an
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'fhe session wiis ver)'well planned. It is really a rrice initiative by the Alcom Team. Sir gave very
infornrative insights about hou the supply chairr got affected in the Covid era and what measures
'
tlte conrpanv tool< to overcome thern. Anran Agarwal. MBA - International Business
(Finarrce). llatch 1020-2022.
Thesession\\as\cl\ intclactire .!ird\\'ecotrlclspeal<toVikramArorasirveryfreely.Wegotto
lirrow some gciod insighls as to horr"a supply chain flnctior-rs at a time of crisis and the planning
that goes behind it. A big thanl< you to tlre SIIB Alumni team of conducting the session in the best
possible wa)'- Souvik Modah. MBA - lnternational Business, Balch2020-2022.
1r.'rlb:tl.'li
-['he

session was very interesting and inlbrrnative as well.
students took an active parl in the sessior-r
attci rvere very enthusiastic about pLrttinu lbrth their viervs regarding the subject matter. The participants

gained valuable insights iuto thc problerns laced b1,the industry and the measures tal<en to face them.
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Pictures:
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Type here t6 sedr.h

SCM challenges faced by the industry during COVID-19 conducted on 30 November,
2020 by Mr. Vikram Arora

Outcomes The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.
The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.
The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain.
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